Ministry Catalog

Serving Opportunities

Experience | Connect | Grow | Serve | Impact
“For we are God’s handiwork, created in Christ Jesus to do good works, which God prepared in advance for us to do.”

Ephesians 2:10
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**Experiencing God**

Music Department
- Choir
- Drama
- Orchestra
- Rhythm

Production Department
- Lighting Team
- Resource Center Team
- Sound Team
- Video Team

Spiritual Life Department
- Encounters
- Gatekeepers Prayer Ministry
- Healing Point Ministry

---

**Connecting Together**

Assimilation Department
- Data Entry

Christ Centered Care Department
- Counseling & Administrative Assistance

Community Life Department
- Growth Groups
- Lifegroups
- Office Assistance

Men’s Department
- Men’s Basketball League
- Nehemiah Ministry

Pastoral Care Department
- Benevolence
- Caleb’s Generation
- Nursing Home
- Shut-In Visitation

Women’s Department
- Women’s Event Team
- Women of Grace
Growing and Serving

Powerhouse Youth Ministry
• Check-in/Ushers/Greeters
• Fine Arts
• Powerhouse Service
• Security
• Sunday Growth Groups
• Wired Middle School Service

School of Discipleship
• Clerical Assistant

Southeastern University Extension
• School of Ministry

Surge Kids Ministry
• Check-In
• Girl’s Ministry
• Royal Rangers (Boys)
• Security Team
• Surge Babies (Nursery)
• Surge Jr. (Preschool)
• Surge Kids (Elementary)

Vibe Young Adults Ministry
• Fresh Fire Dance Ministry
• Growth Groups
• Media Team
• Security
• Set-up and Breakdown Team
• The Rock Discipleship
• Vibe Night

Impacting Our World

Communications Department
• App Team
• Bulletin Preparation Team
• Graphic Design Team
• Photography Team
• Social Media Team
• Videography Team
• Web Design Team
• Writing Team

Outreach Department
• Altar Team
• Bus Ministry Team
• Celebrate Recovery
• City Group Team
• Drive Thru Prayer
• Grief Share
• Our Journey of Hope
• Prayer Patrol
• Good News Bear
• HELPS Ministry
• Homeless Ministry
• Impact Team Evangelism
• Impact Team Prison
• Men’s Jail
• USDA Food Pantry
• Women’s Jail

CLC Core Values
Administration
Monday - Friday | 9:00am - 5:00 pm

Provides assistance to the office team and various departments with items such as, making copies, making calls, answering calls, organizing storage, etc.

Gloria Harrington
(954) 731-5433 | gloria@clcfl.org

Assimilation
Red Carpet Ministry Serves All Services (Unless Specified)

Connection Center
The central point of connection for our attenders to the life and vision of CLC. Greets and connects with first time guests with friendly and warm smiles.

Greeters
With welcoming, open arms our greeters are the first people people meet during service. They great our attenders and hand out service bulletins and serve as guest guides.

Data Entry
This team serves after each service entering the congregation attendance, first time guest information, updating contact information and more.

Parking Lot
This team provides direction for parking, traffic control, and transporting attendees. They engage all with a smile and enthusiasm.
Security
Provides safety by monitoring and securing our campuses. They also respond to disturbances and other threats.

Ushers
Escort and direct our attenders to their seats before services, act as general guest guides with passion and care.

Pew Packers
Each week they refill the pews with any needed supplies.

Guest First Response Team
Every Tuesday they prepare packets, cards, letters, etc. for first and second time guests.

Extended Hands
On Monday evenings, they reach out to CLC attenders who have not been in attendance for weeks. They call to ensure everything is okay.

Ellaina Lawrence
(954) 731-5433 Ext. 227 | ellaina@clcftl.org
Gatekeepers Prayer Ministry
Meeting Times Vary
Prayer ministry modeled after the twelve gates in Jerusalem referenced in the book of Nehemiah.

*Requirements: SOD graduate & attend Gatekeepers training class.

Healing Point Ministry
Wednesdays | 6 PM
Prayer time where trained team members stand in agreement with those in need of additional prayer. *Requirements: SOD graduate & attend healing point training class.

Danielle Reyes
(954) 731-5433 Ext. 276 | danielle@clcftl.org

Caleb’s Generation (Formerly Primetimers)
1st & 3rd Wednesday | 10:30am
Provides a morning service twice a month in the Max Yeary Chapel to bridge relations in connecting senior citizens to serve one another.

Pastor Glenn Williams
(954) 731-5433 Ext. 229 | glenn@clcftl.org

Nursing Home
Saturdays | 10:00 am & 2:00 pm, Sundays | 3:00 pm
Wednesdays | 2:00 pm
Serves to aid the worship experience by preparing people for an encounter with God.

Shut In Visitations
As Needed
Meets in Assisted Living Facilities, hospitals, and private homes to lead worship, share the Gospel, and pray for the specific needs of those who are physically limited in movement.

Pastor Veronica Clarke
(954) 731-5433 Ext. 223 | veronica@clcftl.org
Growth Groups
Sundays | 10:30am
Sunday School discussion based teachings for all adults at CLC at various locations.

Lifegroups
Volunteers assist with clerical duties, outbound calls, creating lifegroup packets, and more.

Community Life Liaison
Immediately Before and After Sunday Service
Assists with connecting attenders to a lifegroup, at times providing administrative help as well as serving as a guide to our various Sunday School classes.

Monique Paul
(954) 731-5433 Ext. 255 | monique@clcftl.org

Maintenance Team
Monday - Friday | 8:00am - 5:00pm
We manage property and facility needs for our CLC buildings and campuses.

Sam Roman
(954) 731-5433 Ext. 260 | sam@clcftl.org

Nehemiah Ministry
Saturdays | 9:00am
Ministry designed for men wanting to learn a skill such as drywall, painting, electrical, and other.

Tony Newbold
(954) 731-5433 Ext. 239 | dyren@clcftl.org
Music

Choir
Tuesdays | 7:15pm-9:00pm
Engages the congregation during worship services through songs of praise and worship.

Rhythm
Tuesday’s / 7:15pm-9:00pm
Serves to aid the worship experience by preparing people for an encounter with God.

Orchestra
Tuesdays | 7:15pm-9:00pm
Compliments the Rhythm Team musically through various instruments.

Christopher Aldajuste
(954) 731-5433 Ext. 256 | clcftlmusic@gmail.com

Drama
Once A Month - Saturdays | 10:00am-1:00pm
Creative element for sharing the Gospel through special events.

Heather Rousseau
(954) 731-5433 Ext. 256 | clcftlmusic@gmail.com
Media

**Lighting Team**  
All Services and Most Events  
Runs house, stage, and automated lights for services and events. Operates atmospheric projection equipment.

**Resource Center Team**  
Most Services and Most Events  
Sales, help customers with orders, collect payment, and process orders. Operates duplicator.

**Sound Team**  
All Services and Scheduled Events  
Mixes sound/audio during and for services, live streams, and events. Supports sound technician and provides intradepartmental communication during service and events.

**Video Team**  
All Services and Most Events  
Operates all cameras in multiple areas of the sanctuary. Instructs camera operators and switches between camera shots & graphics. Operates computer for lyrics, sermon notes, videos and graphics.

*Luke Bergmann*  
(954) 731-5433 Ext. 277 | media@clcftl.org
Outreach

Bus Ministry Transportation Team
As Needed
Provides internal & external transportation (CDL & Non-CDL).

Celebrate Recovery
Tuesdays | 7PM
Small Group Ministry dealing with recovery.

Drive Thru Prayer
Fridays | 4:30PM
Team that prays with people who drive on campus.

Good News Bears
Tuesdays | 10:00AM
Witnessing to children & their families at the Broward Hospital

Grief Share
Tuesdays | 7PM
Small Group Ministry dealing with grief & loss.

HELPS Ministry
As Needed
Compassion ministry that helps elderly & single parents with small home repairs.

Homeless Ministry
Mondays | 5:30PM
Ministry that meets once a week to feed the homeless.

Impact Team Evangelism
Saturdays | 10AM
Street Evangelism Ministry; shares meals and the message of hope throughout the streets of Broward County.

Impact Team Prison
Wednesdays | 8:00PM
Weekly worship service at mens work release.
Men’s Jail  
Sunday - Friday | Times Vary  
Weekly services, Bible studies, and visitation at Broward County Jails.

New Believer Connection Altar Team  
Sundays & Wednesdays | Service Times  
New believer connection process altar workers.

New Believer Connection City Group Team  
As Needed  
New Believer Connection Process that meets with new believers at offsite locations in surrounding community.

New Believer Connection Office Team  
Mondays & Tuesdays | 6:00 PM  
New believer connection process administration team.

Women’s Jail  
Thursdays & Fridays | 7:00PM  
Weekly worship services, Bible studies, and visitation at Broward County Jails.

Pastor Shawn O’Neill  
(954) 731-5433 Ext. 242 | shawn@clcftl.org

Prayer Patrol  
As Needed | Ongoing  
Witnessing to and praying for Police, Fire & Military in Broward County.

Katie Porter  
(954) 731-5433 Ext. 244 | katie@clcftl.org
Surge Kids

Girl’s Ministry
Wednesdays | 6:45-8:30PM
Ministering to girls Kindergarten through 5th grade through Bible lessons, Bible games, activities and events.

Royal Rangers (Boys)
Wednesdays | 6:45-8:30PM
Ministering to boys Kindergarten through 5th grade through Bible lessons, Bible games, activities and events.

Surge Babies (Nursery)
Sundays | 8:45-10:30AM & 11AM-1:00PM
Wednesdays | 6:45-8:30PM
Ministering to our infants with love and care while parents attend our adult worship services.

Surge Jr. (Preschool)
Sundays | 8:45-10:30AM & 11AM-1:00PM
Wednesdays | 6:45-8:30PM
Ministering to pre-school aged children to provide interactive learning experiences in a colorful and engaging environment.
Surge Kids (Elementary)
Sundays | 8:45-10:30AM & 11AM-1:00PM
Ministering with high-energy activities with Bible-based teaching for boys and girls from Kindergarten through 5th grade.

Surge Kids Check In
Sundays | 8:45-10:30AM & 11AM-1:00PM
Wednesdays | 6:45-8:30PM
Ensures the safety of our Surge Kids through patrolling the hallways, managing child checkout, being available in case of emergencies.

Pastor Erak Christofis
(954) 731-5433 Ext. 305 | pastorerak@clcftl.org

Powerhouse Student Ministries

Check In | Ushers | Greeters
Wednesdays | 6:45PM
Sundays | 8:45AM & 11:15AM
New believer connection process altar workers.

Fine Arts
Various days and times; contact FA director for more details.
Ministry of arts that instructs students on the importance of using their gifts for the Lord (music, acting, dance, etc.).

Security
Wednesdays & Sundays | Time TBD
Ensure safety of students during services.

Sunday Growth Group
Sundays | 10:30AM
Discussion based teachings promoting practical faith application for students.

Antonide Vilbrun
(954) 731-5433 Ext. 309 | antonide@clcftl.org
Powerhouse Service
Wednesdays | 7:15PM
Youth Ministry serving students from 6th-12th grade through worship services, small groups, and welcoming environments.

Pastor Kristian Reyes
(954) 731-5433 Ext. 303 | pastorkristian@clcftl.org

Wired Middle School Service
Sundays | 9:00AM & 11:30AM
Youth Ministry serving students from 6th-8th grade through worship services, small groups, and welcoming environments.

Angel Agustin
(954) 731-5433 Ext. 310 | angel@clcftl.org

Vibe Young Adults (18-30)

Media Team
Wednesdays | 8:45PM
1st Thursday | 6:30PM
Facilitates photography, videography, lighting, sound, and screen projection for all Vibe events.

Security
Wednesdays | 8:45PM
1st Thursday | 6:30PM
Ensures a safe and environment for young adults during Vibe events.

Set-Up & Break-Down Team
Wednesdays | 8:45PM
1st Thursday | 6:30PM
Responsible for setting up, arranging, and breaking down areas reserved for Vibe events.
Vibe Night
1st Sunday | 5:00PM
Ministry for young adults ages 18-29. Responsible for creating a welcoming environment, helping connect young adults to one another & serving on the Café Hospitality Team.

The Rock Discipleship Outreach Ministry
Tuesdays | 7:00-9:00PM
Disciple and mentor inner city youth by sharing the Gospel through small groups, life skills, and fellowship.

Pastor Kevin Richelieu
(954) 731-5433 Ext. 304 | kevin@clcftl.org

Fresh Fire Dance Ministry
Sundays | 2:00PM-4:00PM
Tuesdays | 7:00PM-9:00PM
Dance ministry keeping the fire fresh in our relationship with God by training up adults to serve through dance.

Deborah Richelieu
(954) 731-5433 Ext. 256 | clcftlmusic@gmail.com

Young Adults Growth Group
Sundays | 9:30 AM
Discussion based teachings for young adults (ages 18-29). Assist with Growth Group class check-in and connecting first-time guests.

Monique Paul
(954) 731-5433 Ext. 255 | ourvibeinfo@gmail.com
PR & Communications

App Team
Schedule is determined by project and seasonal needs.
This team creates and manages content for our new CLC app.

Bulletin Preparation Team
Fridays | 1:00PM
This team prepares the bulletins with inserts, literature and other special materials that is distributed at all CLC campuses.

Graphic Design Team
Schedule is determined by project and seasonal needs.
This team enhances the brand and exposure of CLC through graphic design and compelling digital and print deliverables.

Photography Team
Weekend services, special projects and events.
This team captures our the heart and mission of CLC through photos. Also includes photo editing, sorting, selecting and uploading for online distribution.

Social Media Team
During the week, weekend services, special projects and events.
This team increases the shareability of our CLC social media accounts.

Videography Team
Weekend services, special projects and events.
This team captures our weekend services, special events and the life of CLC through videos. Also includes capturing stories, creative film projects, and video editing.

Web Team
Schedule is determined by project and seasonal needs.
This team helps to update our CLC website, as well as create new ways of communicating what God is doing in and through CLC by developing our online “home.”
Writing Team
Schedule is determined by project and seasonal needs.
This team creates engaging promotional content, scripts, and other copy, as well as edits documents and written materials. Also includes writing for our CLC blog and social media posts.

Steven Da Silva
(954) 731-5433 Ext. 311 | steven@clcftl.org

School of Discipleship

Clerical Assistant
Mondays, Wednesdays, Thursdays | 9:00AM-5:00PM, Time is Flexible
Thursdays | 6:30-8:30PM Periodically Throughout the Year
Enters data into church database. Performs assorted clerical duties (making copies, filing, phone calls, emails and etc.). Organizes papers into class binders.

Julie Sangermano
(954) 731-5433 Ext. 264 | julie@clcftl.org

Women’s Ministries

Women of Grace
4th Saturdays | 9:00AM
Women ministering to women; assist with registration, planning, hospitality, set-up, and cleaning after gatherings.

Gloria Harrington
(954) 731-5433 Ext. 221 | gloria@clcftl.org

Women’s Event Team
Specific times throughout the year.
Serve on the helps team for all major women’s events.

Danielle Reyes
(954) 731-5433 Ext. 276 | danielle@clcftl.org
Messengers of Hope

CHRISTIAN LIFE CENTER
2699 W Commercial Blvd | Fort Lauderdale, FL 33309
(954) 731-LIFE • christianlifecenterftl.org